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Gaol lias been erected therein, for the accommodation of prisoners, and a
suitable Court House for the accommodation of Courts of Justice; and
also that the amount of assessinents raised within the said Townships is
sufficient to defray the necessary charges attending a separate District,

Te boleclnrd yProcla- thon it shall and may bc lawfil to and for the Lieutenant Goverior afore-
eu luo e c«d. said, by and with the advice and consent of H1er Majesty's Executive

Council in this Province, to declare, by Proclamation, the said Townships
a separate and distinct District, by the name of the District of Dalhousic:

Juriî.licion OrRilng'il rovided, nerertheless, that nothing in this Act contained shall affect, or
llfcli or Quarter es- b construed to affect the jurisdiction of ler Majesty's Court of King's

Sftoe Bench in this Province, or to aflct the jurisdiction of the Courts of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or District Court, withinî the
Districts of Bathurst, Johnstown and Ottava: Providcd also, that if at
the time the said Townr ships shall bc set off into a separate District, any
action shall have been coimneînced, or be pending for any cause of action
arisn the11 rein, or any indictment of any indictable oficîlCe that ias been

whereto betried. Onitd withi citcrof te said Townships, the said action or indict-
ment shall and may bc tried at the iiext Assizes, or otier Court, iii wich
the samne mnay bc pending, to bc hcld in and for the District in whiclt
such Township shall bc situato, iuiless ail the parties shall agree that the

Gooland CiwrîIlorae saine shall not bc tried in that District: Provided always, that'suchî Gaol
tii bii erecteil on t.Cerii-
wIutbrve in îotau. n'd Court Ilouse shall bc crceted on some part of the grouiid reserved or

set apart by Goverînmenit for suchi public uses iii the Town of Bytownl
aforesaid,

C' OfClUor 1 H. And be it fwrtiher enacted b!n the authority afbresaid, Trliat the said
c Townships of Gioncester, Nepean, Osgoode, North Gower, March, Tor-

bolton, Fitzroy, HIuntly, Gouilbouru and Alarlborough, together with the
Islands lying wholly or in greater part opposite thereto, do constitute and

tfuuuty tfhLaeark. lCrii Ui County of Carleton ; and thiat the Townushij of Packenîhîam shall
hereafter be anexed to and forni part of the County of Lanark.

l. And be it fwrther enacted by thte authority aforesaid, That the
11eCo(m DisOre tî <Curts of Over and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, of Assize anld

SarNisi Prins, the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, District
etlir Diwici1. Court, Snrrogate Court, Court of Requests, and every other Court and

Jurisdiction with all District Offices whatsoever, leld or to bo held, pos-
sessed and enjoyed in and by the other Districts of this Province, at the
time of such Proclamation as aforesaid, shall fron thenceforth, with the
like powers and authority, be held and enjoyed in and by the said District,
to be thereby declared and inamed by virtue of this Act ; and that ail and
every jurisdiction, regulation, rule, privilege, exemption, matter or thing,
which shal or may hiave'been enacted, provided and declared, by any Act


